
Watch out Ashley, you Just lost someofyour cotton can-
dy to your 10-month-old brother John.Stephanie, 3, finds It
hilarious. The children’s parents are Mark and Tammy Klt-
ner. beef farmers from Diilsburg.
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Other tractors are ‘almost goodenough’ to getyour work done. Other
tractors are ‘almost right’ for the job.You don’t have to settle for less.
MFI2OO Series Tractors are what you need.

(717) 222-9090
{7l7} 227-0020
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Amy Berdamler of Harris-
burg Is ready lortakeoffat ths
NASA. booth. An electronic
still camera snappedpictures
to take home of each child
that climbed Into the space
suit
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Moit kids like to dimb on the
tractors and inside die tracks on
display.

Be certain to wear comfortable
walking shoes—there’s steps
galore and more walking than
you’ve ever done before ifyou go
from event to event

Ifyou’d liketo add aFarm Show
flair to your wardrobe, you can
purchase a cowboy hat and a pair
of boots. Lots of other neat little

The motile MHlcreek
How Mukhermotes different
sited mukh beds as you
need, from It" to 4s" wide,
from 1/2" to 10" deep.
A mulching programtan

help youproduce ahealthier
crop white reducing
pesticide requirements
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gadgets are alio for tale.
In the daily bom, the booth at

the Pennsylvania Daily Princess
Promotion Services has games for
kids to win cow erasers, stickers,
and other goodies.

Thted?
If you’re family’s showing

cows, you may wantto snuggle up
in the bams next to your favorite
bovine animal and take a nap. Or,
if you’re like Natalie Buck from
Berks County, you’re spend the
night in die hay.

Morethan farm animals are at the Farm Show. Here kids
have an opportunity to learn about wildlife.

HEALTH K,CK

Apply compost and
organic mulch to any row crop
_

automatically
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From tree fruit tovegetable beds, from bramble crops
to vineyards, organic mulch and compost can reduce
chemical input for weed suppression, retain soil moisture,
and improve soil fertility by adding organic matter to sandy
and clay soils
Now Millcreek eliminates the costly labor needed for
organic mulch and compost application The remarkable
new Millcreek Row Mulcher works with all types of organic
material, and even lets you adjust the depth and width of
the mulch rows.
Starting under J5OOO, no other machine compares when
it comes to capabilities, versatility, and cost effectiveness
Rugged construction Five sizes, from 34t0 13 cubic yard
capacity Custom designs Call today for a free color
brochure, or to discuss your specific needs

CP
Bird-m-Hand, PA 17505 717-656-5050

SEE US IN HERSHEY AT THE
FRUIT & VEGETABLE GROWERS CONFERENCE


